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■ L Meg laugh when they are toluol. 
Ill | their 4MogeT. They we other» falling 

. «hoot them, but surely the evil will
not ,touch them! They even grow
bileriooe over the prophecies ef the 
doom they ere surely bringing upon 
themselves, awl they Bay. Let Jeho
vah make speed and hasten His work 
of (judgment that we may see it! 
Tbda they are ‘Jeering at the approach 
"of a'calamity while they actually 
wear th^harness of it's carriage*—are 
drawing it sear with cart ropes. They 
are blind—to them evil appears good, 
and good evil. Society becomes cor
rupt, the courts are perverted, the 
state is rendered incapable ol caring 
for the intercala or the citizens, just gl 
because of those who. through their 
ow* folly,arc unable to see the differ 
ence between darkness and light.

Isn’t it strange that a dumb beast 
is wiser than a man in such a condi 
tie*? A famous animal trainer has 
recently said that the true reason lor 
the death of many an elephant tamer 
has never been told in the ntwspa 
pera. In circus slang, the keeper has 
been ‘wearing bis arm out'—that is 
drinking. He goes in to bis animals, 
they recognize him by aignt, but in

;thocola^

INWHRHKC
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CmH m Vean lor Urnud anl eniau BU.

g Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, I 
cramps, diarrhoea, muscular ■ 
rheumatism, bruises, etc.

1 2Sc anc* fO* •vt'yvhoro

g— M L S. JOHNSON 4 CO.
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IIRE SOLELY i  ̂Flavori V
Valuable Animale Captured In Far 

Hart*» and Taken Long DistanceEsflntr Tl Titoi
Fnlt-Mlm"

* CirN Hi«s«lf Witt SIN PIUS

ï=5-Ü=r Ifillif
hay made extensive eclen in be waRcnredofa srrerepaln t« thetas 

Wlnutpqt.K^ntli. ign.

Boston, Han.E Hoit. yvE , Dec. 24th. 1900 
past twelve years, I bad 
*• of Drwpepeis. I could 
aey food end everything

.ihCwtol

eggpcaagau-I sUo had a Induf attack <A 

of the bowrli for

eiHointlgns,. Alfred Hare of Tee 
Alla., Pfofeswor Bur wash of the Uni 
vanity, of Chicago, and A. W Halgh. 
Xloenl prospector, brought to fcdmon 
ton a pur/» black foi and a red fox

Hr. Hare paid 1810 to Indians la 
the rond du Lac and Orest Bear Lal e 
ragkmp for the fpx«s, wh ch he want d 
for bis ferm ât. Tees for breeding pur 
posas. The blgln ig to breed the hick 
variety for their fnr. whirl, haï a h «h 
commercial value throughout, th 
world, Trgpriei» gay that tntorbre- d 
log of the Ted and hliak foies w I 
gradually produce the pure Mac’

Liquor May Be Seized On 
I. C. R. Premises.

Degenerated Conversa
The age when we boasted of I 

ing our own opinion is paat, Tfc 
if we podhets any view» at all, 
not usual ta ««press them. This 
V 'life, a non controversial age, oi 
which one fears to confess to st) 
feeling*. To bold one's own opli 
1* to risk being called opiuinsj 
and the world el to day would 
that at ell costa, says the Le 
Mirror. Our conversation baa d 
'•rated into a state of non com 
phraseology, and a superficial N 
bility is the right note to strik 
ioble we must be. the world A 
it. argument is the worst of 
There was a time whan t 
only-politics and rtl 
held taboo; today all *«i 

dissension '

-to” SîtiïÏÏÇif .Si;gpin

z&ixszs&r-**-
080. B. 800888.

had nomm
vmnæzSS

As a result oi représentât Ions made 
the request of the Nova Scotia 

Temperance Alliance to .the Minister 
of Rill ways through Rev. hr. Sheer 
er. at the Moral and Social R form 
Council of Canada, regarding the 
transportation - f liquor on the I. C 
R . the following order baa been is
sued by the Minister. It in dated 
January 25th and addressed to K Til- 
fin, Heq , Government Railways Man
aging Board

'Notify all agents and employees ol 
the Railway, giving direction that all 
officers ol the law must be given ec- 

evefy other way he appears to be Cc# to any and all oTtbe premises 
some one else. They ere frightened 
in a minute, and it ends by their get
ting beside themselves.

Two years ago a famous German 
trainer was killed in Breslau. He 
bad been giving a champagne souper 
to some friends, and after it was over 
be insisted in taking then» onr sod 
showing them bow bis elephants lov 
ed him. It was no time till he had 
them in a veritable panic, starting, 
plunging, trembling. And wbcp at 
last be made one of them take him 
up in bia trunk, it turned and thresh 
ed the III* out of him from pore ter 
tot. The mao had ceased to be the 
elephant's master, and the sagacious 
animal knew it.

-g le die. : 
we U try “F

se «n«8i I began to take them, 1 
better. ■ 1 pers&ted in the treatment and 
te say gket Joy, 1 steadily improved.

feel very well, weigh 115 
and this le more than I ever

CR
and
felt :

1
GI

Mweight even before my illneee.
my cure solely and entirely 
Ives" end can never praise 

mwrh for saving my life. To 
8er from Dyspepsia and Cons- 
I recommend " Proit-e-tives"

all

Ins. AND*KW STAFFORD. 
< for âs.io, trial size 25e. 

Hmfva-Uree Limited, rm Sashes.
temr

saw warns

T::.r£S=
fo*ep|i ' Mantell of Toronto, a num XM 
ear* old, gay» a "Nows Record" 

sorter a vary Intoréetlog interview 
•gardlug hi» early years la Ontario. 
» 1**7 Hr. Mantell came to Cana, 

da from Hhglahd, going almost direct 
0 Berlin, At tbst time, he said Bar-

of Its possibilities.
The two foxes had moat, 

parlances. They were 
fhtot the far northern wt

nn<
Ids to cl ' 111

w&ÊÊtm&mtrz
lad *60 miles, while the other anima 
n Its trjn from ONat flkyy lake tr 
veied fully 1,1*0 miles. The aril*a

«sa

where freight is kept so that they
may enter, Inspect, neardi and set 
liquor improperly shipped in contra 
ventiop to any of the following law»: 
The Canaria Temperance Act, the 
N w Brunswick and Nova Scotia I,i 
quor License Acts, the Prince ltd ward 
Is'and Prohibition Act, and the Nova 
Scotia Temperance Act.'

It must be very gratifying to Tern 
p' r«ncc workye in the Provinces that 
our request has been granted. Here
tofore liquor dealer» have been en
abled by shipping..liquor marked 
’grocene*/ 'provisions, ' -glssswsre,1 
and so forth, to evade the provisions 
of the law

ere tomay lead to 
avoided."Wfcit* Ribbon Hewn,

a Christian Tempersona Union 
•Mogg éaad in 1*74. . _

Mm.~ PKa protact ion of the kriffie, the 
abelUo d tbe Iktuer traffic %r(d the tri 
«n»b o Ibrtet's Ootden Ka 
aodte 1 .

Mon -For God and H
ffivelmi .

Bado#-A knot of White
Agitata, educate.

D« yn. An.,. thti inonrnl -lui* Iff n»tove your ,p«ri fiction of Uzm and we will be
lurk* in » common eoM than in any oth- pwwwd lR.quole you. SUfuUr atyes kept in stock.cs • w« - ^

SHEATHING, FLOeRlNd rtd SIDING.
ixmsiblv. This remedy 1* for sale by all 
druggists.

H. HICKS & SONS
■Who got the girl?'
He did.'

W- were transported

to Edmonton by rail.
Prof sapor Burpash, who has mad

«JS? îhïf*wfll^the^lrpêrimsnt to 

to oonlB.tul br Mi. .Hart m t», ] 1,1 *" • W »mtil nilH». «»•!«■ 
Jkw* »m u> WM0» Wfci It ,b««ld «« «I '»» »»'« Ud . Ir. smUl 
be otherwise than a suooesa from th • >ious*. The language of the villageS«rSw&Sâh. ,M. it It tb. .nUiit, W«hl In Uetmin, «M U.N WH. IWtll

satjusrannota ssii '° ’“r“w °‘1"un'

probable that the pure black, betn*

in canoee andtwrtb STt.

u f-w

or WotrvriAS Union.
fox.

BRIOQBTOWN; ! N. S.
Thp educational syetem of 

Canada, he fald. was much better, 
>rmi at that time than that Of-Bog- 

’nnd there a slate, pencil, New Tee- 
'ament and spelling book were used 
There they formed a large rirai», and 

kmtghtjrpedbts from the New Testw 
ii about

k warn vary dear, costing

gEasr-ÆaiS
vanta*

555
The leiuance ol this order should

It-id to the very vigorous end success
ful lew enfoncement.

The traffic in the province» is 
doomed.

castors AN OPPORTUNITY 
MAN IN

Y FOR 
WOLFV

A RELIABLE NEW FIRE ALARMmsmmmwm
eu rtKumntmun.

lEmE 1LLE.The Kind Yh HimBrtfwn. 
Mack house.

Yeung Canadian Adapts Selentlflc 
Frlnelple In Hie Invention

Thrlatsat discovery In the world of 
■rience le an Instrument that will be

readingment.
Newif R Grant, 

General Secietary,
N H T. Alliance,

fAimbrwmen — Mrs. J. KrrniA/.n 
Peace and Arhkntkm- Mr». .1

Bears the 
Signature oflaid

Snsrw,
ia habbeth-eohoole Mow

w- h»f" »»■« out Kdg*d mlglmU pr.lvl. TowtullM, (not
wfilrh Ui Ou, l,i(4l|g.„t Invebtor, .rut w.

Inturul l-j put on »„ r-it--n.lv- rotvertl.lng tr.pipr.lga In WOW- 
VII.I.K M iOODp. we trotrtplrito «nn.rgi.rwiu, will. • Kr,t,,l.ur, 

trt«rt, who, tr.ii follrrw up Iwtuirlrro. W, mull th. rJUtrict 
IhoroughU  ̂lb, right num who will jtpply

l -wp praêbihlo portillon. Apply

W."«îiB|
outrid» the dreie of tilelf at»

***°pl* hi., am wonderful, mow, it

Feb. 6 h, 1913*

kern #hlfc—Mis* Margaret Barm.

Of priceless value as a mesne of da-

33hk.l»,M1lo. Minn» to WHIM» 

Muagrave, a young Toronto eléf 
trioiau whose device was eatlsfaetoril 
teelted by one of the largest Inetltu

Bo these two lovely men were i 
love with you?’

'Yes.’
And they really fought

about you?'
•Y-yes, ‘
‘Hworde or plstoief
•V pistol*! ■
How egcitingl Were tbeyjoad^l 

•So. Both of 'em were sober. ’

An old woman walked into a bank 
> Inverness, Scotland recently, . 
threw down her deposit book end said 
she wished to draty all her money, \,y t| 
Having got it she retired to a corner of 
the room and counted It. She then 
marched up to the teller and ex claim- 
ed: 'Aye, that'll doe, ,ros man; jlaf 
pit it I»ack again 1 only 
see if ft was a* rich! '

W(in Gas In the Stomach.
Bi-l-liinu and Mm «etiae of fullinuw so 

1 «s|feri«peed after sating 
i»- formation of va*. T

1 ’JSIHT' '"*• Drdkutou—Mt,

Wrwh.

a di
t’«". Tb» eUMsaab himself can makeMrs, Woodworth. 

IMJfc* fade to fierfonn its
fo<f» i furiufliit*. UliamlmrlahTa 
and Liver Tahloi* will

: "Mr*. K lions In Canada.
Tb# chief feature* of this automatic 

*M alarm are strength and slmplle.ty 
of çonàtruotion, sud Inconsylcuou» 
ne»». It la #0 small that Its preer.c - 
ta a room wogld hardly he read! y 
detected by the eye. The device Is 
shaped HM a crown, four Inches In 
dtametsr by an Inch and one-half In 
depth. Inside the outer shield ol 
tilphpled steal is a do Irate disc o* 
wupsr-rcnetllve metal This th'h dise 
sola as tits transmitter of a heat 
Phene, it can bo set so accurately 
a* to regl'-ta. Increase la h^at 
from the tletvtneee of a hrvrih to the

nw6 the di*- 
Tlmv aid digest ip;; iüÀ. «irwngMi- 

on and invigorate 1 be nwirrtach sud li»,w- 
ols. For nof0 by all il.mlur*

>Regular Borinem Meeting last Friday 
lu ead> mwitb at 3.30 p. m„ in Temper

ûrseftHmli?1.," “* H. W. McCURDY
50a Temple Building, -

wanted to B, s grant deal otTuesday evening* in tiie month. Toronto. M S'tia?S3«BChildren Cry
FOR FLtTCNER'l M

CASTORIA *
To Check a Cold. A wealth- • io n <votnan dressed in

it le e»*y «e ebeeti ■ e,M if gee twgi# tnnw* gay and *hllsh - lotlitng, <vua march
'»**2! ....... ........... ....

a maw Who ears be has no oati "»dw pfeteo-11 ■pr**'hi>K u. in. U,K wl,r0 dowd ' suie s sud den *how-

ssSSEzSSs Wmfôm mnpjjÜRUwh. Ilwd a,6ru> .go, h.d to «, “ **1

oMhtmtmot l.rul on lb. rabject of 
(.ImpwUo hoMlo. The no.1 lurlrt 
loaguog. 10 dop will aonu mild whro 
compmod to hi, 11 rad. Tit word, 
l« loll mop be rood lo Inleb $11114 
Tbop bon bmotbw give, lo more lc,' 
modofn pbrrwc:

-Uod'. cum# It opoo thorn noble 
wbo cpMd dop »-l eight !» me blow

Temperance Cause. OUI
ir b.CUHATIWO THE VAWMIHO l.CAVK,

lb. I bought •Hutchinson's'Am you da msn wb*t insultât! 
Udy friend?,

'H h-how ao?‘
'You done sold her some I 

cork when she ssked you lo’
powder,1

Well, she asld aba wanted
colot I '

Mother, ' asked the little one At 
the oceasion of e number of gueatsl 
Ing present at dinner, ‘will the dflM 
huit me, or ia there enough to j

ns|1 they

,.Z
.. sjSnfâfâs
oeatad Wee, whirl, lead to and set 
M motion a net of gouge In a 
portion of (ha htilldln*. The 
Of flame telle Its story to the 
ewner through the thermometer. Hr 
tAie means of prompt warning the 
8am# ts detected soon enough to he 
daahed out with a pall of water.

The saw device will he of g-eat 
value tn homes, hospitals, »<hoo'* 
Mylums, store», faotorl. s, th a a* 
m S public buildings. For indu 
-trtal commercial, and publie bu I

You'll get your snklea wet, Mar
h,' **ld her husband, who *»4 
<ng along in the rear.

‘Ob, never mind the snklea,' call
ed out the woman

The following statement la given 
by good authority—that every ten 
days alcohol drag» below the anrfaie 
human Bvd* eqmil in number, to 
those wbo went down in the 'Titan

â Livery. day's

SnSBsUBftSU
up-to-date in evewr asa* she hurried 

«long, I vc had them the laat sixty 
years nnd I only got the hat yester
day.'

■A

'• t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOUVIUt, K A

Hrro4 BelW! UbMrfbl 
ropigrr rwrefunr tninrrlw. IB

«Vmâ
h wbom 10

s There i* no Iwtter medldne made for 
cold* Mmn ChemWlain * Cough Ret*, 
dy. It set* on nature'» plan, relieve* 
Ike lung*. o|ien* the necrefioua, aid* at- 
pec-tf/ration ; and rnatore* the eywUnn to a 
healthy eobditlon. For sale by all drug- 
K<sU.

A new and remarkable use ol wlre-

Itching Piles-
If you »r« »m(iialnfed with anyone who 

m trou hie*.'with Mil* dlafmeaing «liment 
jean do no greater favor than to tel) 

to try Obsmlrwrlaln * Halvn. It 
give* In'taut relief Frioe 86 iwiita a 
ho*. Hold liy ail duèler*.

SB
rMOM ro.

The CxccIskR-' LifeESSBES
tblnblnglr follow thorn will he», to 
••a» the rllotroe, of oaptlrn.

■*«r. too gt,„ shall oogolf l< ob 
11,100 .11 Ihet, pomp ,„d «lo,, t*l,l'.Pllr I» l*ln« I «««I In lb,
Whw. oao* aLoTLoW,,, ”f, ffff *'-/■ * HSNW
•od* .hell peo«l«llr *«*; lor tl .11 W™F>ly tpptiMiu i. c.rrl.d on

Johanh will mm$4 Hit people 
to ncogahw HI* m the right»»
004 hoir Ow.

‘Johoroh ...not look wllh tororup 
to I hoe, who, lot their toy ptodl,
Jagglo with tooiel dtitJFo.. ib.i 

■tVnotoMb, Mr opo.

Mother—Tommy always eels a 
pie when we have friend» at dlnng

Visitor—Why la that, Tommy?
Tommy—'Cos we don't have no 

no other lime.

Mlnard'a Liniment Cures Iriphth*

Bite—Wbat fine large e/gg i$dll 
husband has.

He—I never noticed It, You ffi 
have been present when be reeei 
her dressmaker's bill,

You ere certainly in a terrible I 
humor to-day, Melaine.'

Why, yea! Our servent wee tab 
sick, and now my poor roumme -1 
to do ell tbe work.'

When true love comes in st | 
door doubt picks up her skirls gj 
vanishes for ever.

The tir that keeps a wan g»M 
tethered st home Is e love knot, 1

She who never change* bey opi
Ions never corrects bar

orice Co. ToSffZ
MBAO OBPIOBi Blueing Steel

SILVER ORE STOLEN
Mining Men

and fairly permanent bin# I*

rJVffM at sllilfli Imereti «sratag. Low MmuIUj. «4 
moot took* w « fMttblo oorapuy

Kconomy la Mob,go
to Insure le. •en efTees tier—Tgpmy, can yon tell me 

whnt caust* detkoc*»?
Tommy Yes, mu am, the gag com

T.«h«r 
causa It?

Tommy - 'Cause thry ywed the

'Many H msu will do anything for 
money under the impression that 
money will An ntuthing for him.’

one part, ultra nine parts, 
lantly blued, they are rnr 

led Ut water, then entlrsiyC4FT. 8.1% BtAHOSm, WoWvllto, Frev.rigr.
»wswaiiii 111»;,) i

A V« pouott
H i. a.

the backs of three mm and can bt 
pot together in three minutes so as to 
begin operating. It la «aid to have
sufficient power to send message» over 
e large area.

ef: ore, th*
Removing Rust From Iren ,wne stolen

*t A W -«
-Why do you think they :

eoeked In a bot eenétfe eoda or h « 
«write potash solution, This softens 
the nut ao that It is much mgr» rap dSMriL-tsaruai
eld, la generally satisfactory. ■

the

Advertise In “THE ACADIAN
A Weiulcr Worker.

•it h.«l« like NMgto,' I. a favoriu- rtpr^OH 
Wfjm trt. CRMS'* "Intmciil I* ..M.fl. il work■ 
eRMlriMritoSH 11,-hif,* at iMie». aim h.*i. in « 

writ rheiiw, lierli#!»' 
'» éruption*, Ml* a 
• «atWptfc, ii pi*'

rer.^My. g^hreet told 

oîbeitfjwhlr» they bed

who is the sole

will take no bead ot
Nolselssa Soup SpoonaSJi The noise 1»*» soup spoon 

Invention of n man named tiampbe’i.

J.V&:;-r. *,rr^
troublesome monetnritsa. It baa a ltd 

Of Ite surface with S 
blob tire soup enters the

kI, i newto ik
*, to to b. prrüMd tor th.fr 
l*4ria*.g,»dih«fr rtlll to

pwltolo* 4rfoba, wbll, offidllly
«toy totopt brttoo to Mq.lt tb, gill

word, boe.4 »«y b”’

reel* Wee# pwtewleg.

Oh, look what « pretty kitten, 
me?' exclaimed little Harry, 

while visiting at the home of a neigh

Ik-MOTHER Of- 
URGE FAMILY

o*w«

« of*
any. y I tto tn I

• w„H too.-Ym.'mIJ hi, Mil,,, ;o$ 10,1
think. Jlarry, It never cries. ‘

'Why should U?‘ r('joined Harry 
Nobody ever tries to wash its neck

5-JSME
«* *«*■

T.IU How Sh* Keeps He. 
Health — 1 lonpmeii Pot 

ThoM, Who Take 
Her Advice.

Ill
h

As swiftly ee
*V*.i«- « | .Must You«to* It low

lotto *

t»»AS Sis#,—W« wi.li i„ Inform you Ihet w* 
fOUf MIMAKI»* UNIMENT * vr.y 

****** we «** Il s» « wire relief 
sed rheM. when t util y mi I 

II Hie prie» w*« on* dvi

teritself jnet hr 
who loilit oo to.

•uperku article,

■b.

w‘

Vvw.iM.ir, ^
CHAS K TH.rON,

t#‘ m \Æ '
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